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"While the total population quadrupied fin England and Wales ia thc i9s centnry], the inerease was
confined to towns and citie,s, Over England and lYales as a whole, the rural oopulation barel.i
ma-lata.ine-d it-s iiriiilb€-rs a-lld in each sriec-eeding deea-.Jc areas of dceline gr€w iilor€ exte=asive. The
population of m.any,small parishes dee.reased hefore t84l .....A&e-r 1861 no prart of the eountry wa,s
exempt from rural depopulation," I In Lincolnshire, this was true cf Wolds viiiages such as Welton Ie
wold trut not of the marshland village-", s-*pecially thr:se horde"ring the sea.

1841 Census.

Total noprrlation =3-56
hdqipe I 7R

fe-males I78 (sec gra.ph showirrg age profile-s of population)
Age profiling of ihis cen-qris i,s iflaeeurate Lreeause althoir-qh sorrr€ reoole gave their eorreet age, others
roun-ded thej.rs to the neare*ct -5 or- -0. However some conclusions can be drawn. This is ? very young
oopulatioq w-ith f-bw. people orrer the age of 50. Chiidren were elasse.j as "seholars" 16i-1gl^rly L*t.r**
the ages of 4 and 14. hut -ma-ii:y did finisi -qs.hool youriger than age 14. The pop'-uiation fall between the
ase gi-oup 10-14 arrd 15-19 siigse-sts that nrany youngsters were leaving tlie village to live and work
eJ'"evr-here - the g!i},r a,s live-in ,cervants, the boys as live-in agrieultural lalrourers.

Where was the nonulrtioir harn?
Agai.t the 184! eeii-slls i-s le-ss &rrthcoming than late,r ooe-s. It only- sa--vs whetlter oeople were Lrorn in
LiaeohsJiire cr- el-sewhere. 343 were born ja 

-Lincolnsftire 
(.96.3Yo,.\ and 13 (.3.7%) were Lroiu elsewhere.

Eoiisehold srze rnd composition.
Tliei-e were 64 iiir\a.bited hors-se-s and I uai.-r-luLiited, fhe average hauseliold sizc -was 5.6.
Agaii: it is diffi.:,ili to work c'ut relatior:sitiir*< 1r) head of houseltald beoause thi-r infr-rrmation was not
given in the 1841 een-qri-q. Horvever it i-s elea.r tha] $eime of thc larger hoiiseholds oomprised ryra-ster and

's-ervants a-nd others had fa-riir Jatourers L,'oarding with more seldor frrm "staff This was ve-ry eommon at
this period. Vv'ithoiit k-now-rag more atiout the hoitsing stoek of -!'v'elton le Wold= it is diffieult to .sa._-,,'

hcw- 6ilg1s1owded heiu.sehold,c were. As ar-je Erro0erty was empty: it is tempting io _draw the eorrelusion
+L^+ +L^-^lrraL rl rEr c shorta.se *f l:ousiwias !!d-, ugl
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males 198 {. 53,8%} {See graph shovnag age prcfiles citctal porula-iran)
J'enrales"! 7 A !..462%)

Of these onJ;v I 45 {39%} had been bcrn in Weltcn le Wcld, 86 makcs and 59 fbmales. {see graph
^L^.-,:"^^ ^-^ --^Cl^^ ^f lLI^l+^- l^ \I/^ll ['^-- ^^-,,1^+i^-\-\!!uwtrrH c+u_E L,t utrItr.) rrJI vv r,iiutt IE: Yv {_;i(-t Lrrjt t! L}L,ijLii+iiir_rit,,

It is a y'cung p-cpulaticn geaeralll.' and cf the 145 bcm i* Weltcn le Y-/cld, 1,24 !-.8.5.sak) are less than

20 vears oid. This is because farming on the Wolds until the early 19e eentury was predominantly

sheep walks and rabbit \.arren$, and this needed very fe.r,. r.vorkers. The rising numbers of Weltan le
lYold bor* people from 1831 would be due to farmers employing more labourers. maily of w'hcm
would ha.vc treen of child rearing age, Then their offspring were a-Lrle to find work loeally too,
It is significant that there are noticeabl-v fewer -young v/omen than rnen in the 15-24 year old ages -

young women would harc gone as lir,-e in servants to middle class fbmilies, proba.bl-v in Louth or e\,-en

further afield. Few households in Welto* le Wold employed servants. (see below)
I eart't assor-lnt for the -qma.ller oercentae€s of eirls in the age srorirrs 0-14,

Household size and eomposition:
See table giving relationships to head eif household.
There r.vere 48 inhabited h+uses and s+ee riniahabited.
The a.verage household sizc was 5.4. but thjs varied lrerm I to

lJfi'hn hed spr'.*,,n nfe.
e Schoolmaster
c Renfnr

o Waggoner (his was ealled "waggooer's bov")
. Asrieulh:ral labourer (fe-male servaat= with differeid slirna.me- perhaps beca,use he had no wife in the

home but several children and a lodger)
. Firre &-r*rers

Who had lodsers:
. Pauper
. Waggoner (not same as above)
. \f,'aggoncr ( not same as above -had Zlodgers)
c shopkeecer
. Farmins man (had 2)
. Shepherd {had 3 - seems ts be a.sroup related ts themselves}
. Paupe-r a-grieultural labourer (lodger described as pauper)
. Agrieriitura-l labourer flodeer deseriLred as pauper)
. Three other agricultural labourers.( insluding the one a,bove rrho had a servant)
The lodeers w.*ere mostlv agricultural la.bourers and mast sf them are lodging ra'ith people with a direct
link to asrieulture themselves. It rr.as very likel-v a souree of ineome ftir those people *ho had lodsers.

Who h*d visitors:
. Sheaherd
. Trvo aerieultural latrourers
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\Uho lEad ap*rertices:
* Blacksmith

Who were the farmers:
. Hildebrand AllinSoa 622 aeres 28 men 4 boys
. JohnRushton 20 aeres I boy
. William Hewson{Gletre) 450 acres 9 meit 10 boys
. John Lusby 33 aeres 1 rnan

r Joho Clark 370 acres 11 men 3 boys
. Richard Weightman 440 acres 8 men 3 boys
r James Riehardson (Granue)4l9 acres 12 men 4 boys 2 women

total: 2354 acres 69 men 25 bovs 2 women

The parish of Welton Ie Wolel comorises 252* ases" of whieh, itt 1842.77 aeres belonged to the

extensive Witheall Farm. So if the farmers listed above had all their land in Welton le W. old, this list

assounts far 93,4al* of the parish lands. Other land would be roads and tracks, house sites. gardens and

perhaps allotmerit-s or small holdings. It is also likely that farmers in neiehbouring parishes farmed

some crf the Welton lands, as Welton farmers may have fa.rmed land in neightounng parishes.

80 men and boys were described as agricultural labourers in the 1851 census but the farmers employed

94, so it would seern that there was a labour shortaee within the parish and thaf sorne of the farm

rvorkers came froni neichborrring parishes.

Oeeupations - malel
Seholars (usually aged between 5 and 14, although several trovs were desenbcd as agric-ultural

lal:ourers before the age 14, the yauilgest I n*ticed was aged 9) 40

Agrisslftie,lqtal
Agricultural labourers 8Q

par-rper aglicultura-l labourers 6 (these marv ha-ve bcen out of work)
fer*ers ?
"farming man" (pessiblv foremarybailifiry 2
fbrqers +ons 2

Waggooe-rs I
Waggoners bo.v I
Shepherds 5

Cr+&smea:
l\.{--+a- *qr+rc+=+ar !IIICDLIT wglPUrrLVl i

Carpenieri
can:enter journevman t
Master blacksmitlt 1

blaskstEith 1

blacksmith' s apprentice 1

Se:-:aats.
r...- ---- !
ui u'uili i

rr -:-^-- !ruuufiatt I

Under gardener -i

C)thers:
T] ^^+--- 

-!

-E'--:rviiji i

ilt.!!utt!!!!4--\l E! I
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shoemaker I
Groecr. beer lrouse keeper and proprietor of houses 1

Toll gate keeper 1

In 1851, there were 198 males.

4A {2*.2%} werc at selteol.
80 (40.4%) were ag.ricultural labourers
6 were r-)aupers - agrieultural latrourers (3%) \
24 were otherwise invatved in agriculture {.LZ,LY,}\

6 were involved in crafts {396}
3 were se{va!$s (1-,5-ol+}

6 were invoived in othcr occupaJi*ns {39'o)

This aecounts for 83,2% of the ma,}es. The remaindcr w-ere iafants too voung fe-rr school.ia

Occ*eations - female
There were I70 females. trut occupations are given fc-rr only a minon4r. Some are described as

"blaeksmith's rry:fe. agri*ultura.l latrourer's wife, farmer's wife/dauglttef', but there is no warv of telling
how involved they were in these occupations.
More of the female children were still described as scholars at age 14 thafi were the bo-vs.
S.hnlerc ?Q

Servaats: housekeepers 2

hcuse sen,snts I I
cccasional serva,nts 2

:+!-vant et home' 3

r-rcder sercant 1

Lf nrrcemqirl I

Goneral servants I
servant oirt of place I

Paupe-rs 4

Agriei-rltural labourer 1

shon keeper 1

nr:rsq 1

Seamstress and washerrvoman 1

Sch++l mistress I

So of the 170 females, \ryc ofilv know the occupations of 70. that is 414/o.

Of these 22 {13% of total female populatica) were servants
39 {.23o1o of tota} ferfia}e copulation) were seholars

Ilyf nrs o hnrrt u--;rrr?t pn

Out of 67 heads of houselrolds, *nlr, 4 were womefi.
1. Martha Lewis, widow, aged 57- deaf born Bonbv.{Lines}, shopk-eeper

Ann Lewis, unmarried daughter aged 23 born Welton Ie Wold servant at home
Williar:'r Thcrndike" unma.rried pfi,$per. ag la.br, a.gecl 31= horn Lambscraft {Lines} Lodger

2. Ann N*lls- widciv. aged 69. deaf 'porn Saltfleetbv-, paEper (ag !ab's widow)
Mary Nells" unmarried daughter, aged 28, born Welton le Wold, nurse
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lYilliam Blaekbur*. unmarri*d .qon, aged 34" born \Yelton le \Yoid" aqriculturai latrourer

4. Ari. Fan:"rery" widow a.sed 55. harn Sth Willingham: peuqer agri*ultural latrour*r
Jcha Farn:ct='* r:nmarricd s*n aged 35. trorn Elkjneton. pariper ag iatr

Sucannah White, mather ofl Ana, aged 86, born Sth \,Villingham, FaLtFer as lab's widaw
Thcmas Bell. aeed 3. l*dqer. bcrn $/elton le Wol<i. fialiiler selialar

In Welton le lYoid= i:eitrg a fbntaie head af h**sehold wasn't a positive lifestyle choicc!

Faesiter-s:

It s.eems ve4, harsh ta label paoale "paupers"- but this was & technical term meaninq tliat these people
relied *n a fl*rm of "s*sial s€€uritv" h arder to srirvive - ae,rish reii*f It sollld have takea the form af
regular sums *f,mofiev or it may have been cravicle<i in ,qoeids - foad- fueL elathiag= rnedieai aid. The,v

mav-: have b*cn eld*rlv- disabled or siek and sc unable to w*rk {permanentl-v or temtoraril--v,-}* or they
ma5r lrave earned rarage$ s+ l*w as t+ tre, ifi a sca+c" bel*w the garrshpeivertv iine, At least thesa pe*ple
werc bcine maintained witlrin the parish and had not bee* sefit to the union workhouse.

i881 Census:
E+eis+!:+ld =a=e aiid c+i-EF+s!ti+iE :

>=- t3-+!e givlrig Feiatioilsilrps o; popilia€loii ic hea6 oi ilo-ris€iioili.
There were 67 inlta-bited lt*tisc* and 5 uninhatrited, whiele perhaps ties in *,.;it}: the deoline in the viiiage
tropulation over the eentury, There wor-llel n*t therefore a-opear-tc, have bsen a h*using sh*rtage, The
average h*u*eitolii size y,'&s 5.

Secupaticrrs - male
Seir*la,rs 38
a --: -_ _f._ _-^

j-- -. -"----.'-* a: 1 a i n zt . 1 a.aF -t -::-=..^-^i ------,i-^-f aftrl i.ADCLiftfS >r}. iEetLlOCS i r!}filo _glve$ .iOiFE {iOeUEAIiC,!1 AS iaD+Erer an* lvleigi+4iEE iCrgai BieaeFr€r

Farrteri--l- larm iaiir:urers -?

Faim bov i
Farrn selacts i7 {5 of these were iisted as indeios= so Era-\r not have warked oa the iand, It is n*w

diffieutt ic w*rk axt tite disrin*iicn }:etwcen fa,rm ia.Lrourer and fa,rm serva.fii)
E*re f*rem*n {

Fa.rmers 2 { This s*erns i*w in r,,'ie-w af iire- nrim?:er in the 185i eens:-rs a-ad ais* the numbcr Cfarm
ioremen - i&'as tirere a l*t t f eompoundins of farms= or did l-anded pr*$ri*tors no l*r:ger iike to
eaii th*rnseivss "farmsrs" ?]

"***u$ier *f 5 aeres r:f iand' i
Sheuherds 2 i"iniB5i. there were 5 - is this an*ther inrtieaticn of the sha.figesto asrisuiture *n ihe

lValds in the lQr'' Cent-rrr"ii
{-.o*or-to+r'

zt.a 1 ' 4 : I
''".,' il*eiWitgiii aii{} llosliliai-r ;

>e+e4l+.
_iit-iii=i _1

_^__:,-_-_-_ :a-7 12t-rtttlril I

1 ii lirJt il t

{1-^^--- '^--:, 1ari {ti;t,, iii.rv I

Gar*tencr 2 i altir*ug}: the** ma,v rert irav* bee* se*ra*ts but i*i:bing gardener*)
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Printer an'i statianer i (he i.vas classed as a #sitor. so proDa'Diy cicii't ciin-v' on tl^ris trade in Welton !e
II I^1 -I\
Y.i Lrili I

in 188i there were i73 maies.
29 { 'r'ro/^\ r,,a?a a+ .^1-^.^-1J9 I --/U f yVUIU 4t JgrtULr!

.r- + t^^.+ 11 ! inL/-\ !-.-,{ 1---* S^* 1-!--.^,,-a-c-l-^*,n+*sGr iwaDL t L \aa /u/ w9ru ul trGlit uuulr f(}ltll la.u\rululJ/J9l volllJ
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Q^ +h^'^ :' ^ '1:-f i chafise of emahasis here f,.am thelB5t census. 'with felver beins invclved inuu lrrvr w rp * prrgf!

+.++1.^s114*.*- =*.1 ^*-+. ^-.l *^-^ .---.:-*.q5r rvgrtgrL etlu vr+rEJ 4IIg I-rlvlg our v+alrD.

r\^^---^.:^*^ lf^*^t^Lr{i;ii uiiliu iis - rEEii:itc
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rsoiesents the total role of -womer ln the eoonom-"- of the village. sspeciall-lr- as far as agriculiure toes.
Infore female children than male children riy-ere beiiig described as scholars at age 14. suggesting at least
ihai thei'e 1ry-as more pressure to gei boys out to wck tharr eirls at ihis earl-v age.

!^h^lorc \'.4

Sen-ants; Hoiisekeeuer 2
.se-.rv.-afit 1

do*iestie servant 3

hcesemaii 4
l-Ir^L^.^ *^il .
ruILIIEII ]IIAILI L

sewing maid I
eook 2
rhqnrrnmqn ?

governess I
iaunrjress 1

l^l^^ l-^^^^- 1IL)tI}'g KtrtrUET t

sei-vantuneii-rploved I
T^^^*^ f-^.. l^-l ^..l L^.--^^ 1.lrrr,uljlt rl r_IrI lltrltu arlu lj(rustr} I
Dressmzksr 
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S* *f the 161 fem#e+ v/€ ciily* knaw the occupations of 85 {53o/o\
*ftli*sa 22 {13.1% oftstal female pCIpulatioii} irere iervants aftd 53 {}3% of total fcmaie population}
ltrrere scflotars

Locations listed in the e:eusus reiurns:
t aar-iit+i;

Vaie. SandpitFernt Grange Reciweiis, Gie'oeFarm. Burton'sRow. E"ectorv, Eunker'siiiii
f tlJ t.

School House, Yale Ha"*se, .#'eltot Coi"ner, Lincoln Road- Yale lodga Bunker's Hill, Alin-e'ron's
Top. Red-weils, tr'"'eiton Rectory. Lodge, Redrow. Burton's Square. Rectory Farm, Richardson's
Siates, Baoth'* Slates, Welton Grange.
!(}Gt..i(,(,l.

The Slates, The Grange, Y{elion Maiisr, Manor l{cusq Nationai Schoal, The Rectary-. Rectory
Co.tt&ga Welton $prings, Fv{r Smyrh Cottage, The Top, The Ya,le, Bainbridge Teip {}, Vale End"
Bunlier's Hill, The Squara lYelton Siree! Welton Street Giebg Mr Vessey's{?} Row= }Yarran
Farm, fhattertons'Top, Ivfr Brankley ToB.
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Sheetl Chart 1

Mahlethorpe population 1801 -{ 93{

1871 191 11 8611801 1821 1831 1 841
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